FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

July 13, 2018
Carl Griffin announces candidacy for Florida House Rep District 23
Marion county, Florida

- Decades established local business owner,

Carl Griffin, on June 21,2018, qualified for the office of Florida House of
Representatives, district 23.

Carl's main goal in seeking office - to improve the Marion County
economy through increased tourism, local trade and manufacturing
initiatives, and effective stewardship of County resources.

In addition to financial and economic growth Mr. Griffin will pay specific

attention to Marion County schools performance. Marion County
currently ranks 61't in Florida school performance, falling three points
since the 2017 ranking

- a downward

"Working Smart and Hard

-

trend that MUST be reversed.

that is the key to success!", Griffin said.

"Decades of experience in Florida businesses, law enforcement, as an
officer of the court, the Merchant Marines, and the practice of Law have
prepared me to take on the role of District 23 representative."

The Griffin family has been in Florida for over 250 years and Carl owns
and operates an agro-tourism and Horse facility destination in Fort
McCoy

-

a working example of responsible and sustainable business.

Election day is Tuesday, Nov. 6,2018. You can learn more about carl
Griffin and his campaign by visiting www.voteforcarl.com.
For more information, contact Carl Griffin at (407) 897-2275.
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Mccoy, FL July

?, zot9t carl Griffin onnounced todoy that on

June 27,201'8, he quollf ied f or Ihe office of House of Representotives,
District 23. Corl is o notive Floridion with strong fomily roots to this
ond surrounding oreos. He and his fomify hove been instrumentol in the

belterment of Florido for over 250 yeors. Corl's moin gool is to
improve the economy of oll Morion County residents while mointoining
rhe .Old Florido chorm" of this eree, keeping in mind its ecological
history ond protecfing the children of Morion County. fn olher words,
the citizens of District 23 need a rep?esentotive who will work for
them ond moke their voices heord in the House of Representotives.
corl Griff in is o mon who produces ond gets things done.
He is o procticing ottorney ond hos qn ogro-tourism ond horse focility
in Ft. McCoy. Mr. Griff in groduoted Rollins College and received his low
degree (J.D.) from the University of Memphis Low school.

Griffin hos spent most of his odult life os o public servont, hoving
enlisted ond served in the Coqst Guord, presenlly on officer in fhe
Merchont Morines, served as o police officer, Florido Stote Trooper
Mr,

ond o former prosecutor.

He resides with his doughter, carlie, qnd Fronkie, the pug.

